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MRS. VIOLA HORRIGAN
No tribute was ever written with greater sincerity and love than this. Mrs. Viola
Horrigan, who typifies the dedication, inspiration and service of the ideal teacher, has
guided quietly but capably many teen-agers. Unassuming but effectii-e, gentle but dynamic, .Vl r r. Horrigan has challenged the minds, warmed the hearts, and enriched the
Lives of innumerable pupils.
We are proud to honor M1'S. Horrigan with this issue of the BROADCASTER because
her contributions to this magazine, as well as to the J1'7 est ] unior High School, hai·e been
invaluable through the years.
Miss Helen Lyons
Our

BROADCASTER

this yem· is dedicated to Mrs. Viola Horrigan. a faculty member.

Mn Horrigan has been in complete charge of the BROADCASTER for many yem·s, but
is totally unawm'e that this year's issue is being dedicated to her.
She has quietly and modestlJ gone about her
many children privileged to work with he1·.

u'Ol"k,

encouraging and g11idi11 r:. the

Publicly, I wish to say thank you to a most deserl'ing and loyal te.1che1-.
Francis X. Mooney, Principal
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DANCE BAND

Christopher Zarba -

Director

Why should a teacher wish to add to the
already heavy burden of teaching by developing and directing a dance band? The
answer is simple. Dedicated as he is to bis
fupil Mr. Zarba wished to motivate them
to a deeper love and interest in music. His
idea ha been a great success, for we have
almost thirty boys and girls bound together
musically in our dance band .
Playing together increases interest in
g roup techniques, promotes skill in the use
of the instrument, and gives the young musician a feeling of belonging as well as an
individual sense of importance.
Many of the group, all of whom are
pupils of talented , profe sional teachers outside of school. earn moner every month at
proms. parties, and church affairs
From this group we may or may not ha\·e
a Harry James. a Gene Krupa . or a modern
rnmposer, but we certainly s hall have some
young people with a ati fying talent that
,-.;JIJ pve them manv hours of happiness
Although we shall lose a numher of fine
rinth r,rade players thi s June, Mr. Zarba h as
already trained understudies to snbstitute
for th t> four trombones, sJxophone. drums
and lead trumpet. L the dan ce hand to he
1
con'inumg organization ., .. the \Yest)
The answer is 1er. \Yh.:it will happen to
those members who graduat ? This 1s the
most urprising answer of all, for th :; hand
i-; to be deYeloned and continueJ on the
high school level through the ded1l ,1t1on nf
1 s
founder and Jir ·d0t. ChPs'opher
Zarba.

The Dance Band
Which group in the West i the mo t enthusiastic, the most inspired. the mo t zealous, well, the most? It's the \X'est Junior
High Dance Band . And what a chedule
this group has had the pa t rear I They
have participated in our own assemblie_,
and have put on a Parents' N1.ght rre entation. In the East Jun ior ther haYe put on
two shows, one for the student and the
other for the Heart Fund.
Our group has also apreared on the
Bos ton-tel ecast Community Auditions talent competition program. Thev co1 ipeted
twi ce; they won first off. but came h 1.k to
Jose the next appearance.
Thafs luck 1
The members and instrument::; art:
Accordion·
Anthon) Flecca
Bass: Jame Murr.iv
Drum~: David Bartone. M Lh.1el fuller.
Paul To:-r1:i.sett1 .
Pia. c" Pr1 db Glidden ~[.ltt1e Rohc::t n, Constanc Rugj!en .
.S:i..~opl ne:
Gerald Berg0nz1
terhen
fon .tciri.
Robert
G0Idherg.
<I 1llc1l 1n
r.c.:mire. Paul Kapp. Mich,lel Tiano. _hi·
scph V'.\lent1.
frornbone.
Bruce
hnretk
Rnf--ert
C.urrre '\ 'dli:im , kulh
Rohert
hltfrt.
Jan , ~t ,,·art. \\ 11!1am \\ hYt
T ni rnpet
T,lf~'
Anderburg
Rruc
Benson, John Donahue. John
,amt'.
Robert Hender..,on , Hoo-min Toone:. \ 'd
l 1.rn1 , 'ii , n John '\ 'hrtc.
1t I Por1..H
9

Backstage With The eand

with. an enormous, and extreme!} modern,
n:pli.a of the log-cabin dars.
Thc:y but wait; here come S< me 11f
the members now. Let's interview them 1
Readers mee~ Mike Mulb, Billy Kulley:
Bobbie Hurne, Bruc.e SfHJvc-rit, anJ Jimmy
Cure-it.

I use the term backst<tg<: ratht:r loosely.
1\lore often than not it means Mr Zarba's
office. There we hold informal J isrnssions
(very inforrnal) about what has happened
to the band anJ what is going to happen to
it. It never fails though, for someone to
wme up with the interesting topic of "Is
fabian's latest record gonna be a hit?"
The rehearsal itself is something else.
We all (most of us anyway) congregate in
the auditorium at a. given time (anywhere
from one to five minutes later) and get
started. If you happen to pass by the hall
you may pick up invaluable bits of information ( "Whcre·s the bottom half of this
sta!ld ?" or "Who clipped the cup mute?").
From then on, depending on various conditions I will not mention, various noises
"'i II seep out of the hall. These sounds
r:rnge from the movement of the piano, to
the scream of a person in anguish (he just
;:o t hit in the back of the neck with a trombone slide).
But you will mostly hear the sweet music
\/e play.
You will hear the beautiful
r,trains of Stardust, of Sugartime, of Stom.
. . . (At this point Mr. Zarba interrupts us
to tell a certain person (unmentionable) to
keep quiet.
This happens off and on
throughout the day)
Finally the rehearsal comes to an end.
Just as the last bar of the Viennese Waltz
floats over the air Mi. Zarba announces to
us (shouts to the people who ha\"e already
started to put their instruments away) that
we are going to rehearse the piece again.
Amid objections ranging from a dentist's
appointment to "I gotta stay after for Miss
Palm," we play it again.
Then l\fr. Zarba dismisses us; some people pick up the music, some go home,
'"bile others go to his office to continue
ou r imp r <nt discussion.
But Mr. Zarba has to leave, so we te41fullr depart our separate ways.
Robert Shlifer, 9

Boys, tell me: how did you like the
Lord Fox Inn?
Ch! It was simply a blast! \X'e ate.and ate and ate and ate and ate and - •
Tr' ht1t did you cat?
Turker, rolls, peas, potatoes trawberry
ice cream roll, sherbet. salad Fine, fine! What do you Jo be rides en! I
Ummm ..... ??
Never mind. Here comes another group.
Better ask them a d1/Jert11/ question. Hmm
Paul _'Spaghetti, Spike Miano, and Spoc
I?one-agam - how did you enjoy the spacious, . b_rand-nev.: Gray line Bus you had
the pnnlege of ndmg on?
Well it was great! Beautiful! \X'c
slept all the way home.
In summing it all up, it more-or-less app_ears to m~ that everyone had a gra-a-and
time - domg what I won't exactly say .
Priscilla Glidden, 8

March of Dimes Concert
Who has my trombone music? Oh, dear.
where can those trumpet players be? Ther
are a half hour late already! Look. here
they come! Thank goodness!! Has anyone found my music yet?
These are some of the choice remarks
made backstage in the East Junior High
while the West Junior High Dance Band
members are eagerly awaiting their chance
to perform for the l\farch of Dimes Concert.
At last it is time to go on stage. \X' e
are greeted with loud applause as .Mr.
Christopher Zarba announces that our first
number will be Undecided. \Xie add Stardust. Poem~ and Sugm·time to our list. and.
amid enthusiastic handclapping. end our
part in the program with Peter G111111.
Afterwards. our group of twenty-seYen
strong decide to watch the rest of the concert from the audience. Unanimously, we
agree that we ha\e some worthy competition, such as Rickie Coyne and the Guitar
Rockers. the Flecca Brothers, well-known to
us at the wrest. \Xfatertown's Drum Majorettes. some of the Barbara Secord Dancers,
and the Jazz Kings, which includes our own
John (Doc) Donahue. from the ninth
grade.
We all ha\'e a good time and help the
less fortunate. too.
Priscilla Glidden, 8

Trip to the Lord Fox Inn
This year, under the leadership of l\fr.
Chris Zarba, the West Junior High Dance
Dand "rocketed to fame."
To celebrate this grand take-off, l\fr.
.Mooney generously offered to ship the entire crew to the Lord Fox Inn, in Foxboro,
for a full-course dinner at the school's
expense.
The twenty-nine members and the five
chaperones ( J\Ir. Mooney, Mr. Corbett,
Mrs. Alberico. Mrs. MacDonald, and Mr.
Zarba), riding in style on a large Gray
I ine Bus, arri\'ed at the Inn Monday, February 1, and found themseh·es confronted
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MISS ANN DWYER

West Junior Bride-to-be

Welcome

At a tea at their home in Belmont last
December Mr. and Mrs . Francis P . Dwyer
of Belmont announced the engagement of
their daughter, Ann Margaret, to Mr. John
Emmett O'Donnell, son of Mrs. Emmett
O 'Donnell of West Roxbury and the late
Mr. O 'Donnell.
Miss Dwyer is a graduate of G irls' Latin
School and Boston College, and is now attending Boston College Graduate School.
Mr. O 'Donnell prepared at Bo ton Latin
School for Harva rd, from which he graduated in 1956. His clubs include the Pi Eta
Club and the Harvard Club of Boston.
Miss Dwyer is to be married June 18 at
Our Lady of Mercy Church at twelve
o'clock. The Rev. Cyril Delaney of Holy
Cross will perform the ceremony. Her
maid-of-honor will be her sister, Miss Margaret Dwyer. There will be Ji,e bridesmaids, one of whom will be Mrs. Jo~eph
Tellier, a former teacher at the West. Follov. ing the Nuptial Mass a reception will
be held at the heraton Plaza.
After a trip to Mexico the young couple
will return to Belmont.

The teachers and students of the We t
Junior extend a warm welcome to the new
members of the faculty: .Miss Gilbert, who
is our new sewing teacher, takes the place
of Mrs Dixon, who retired last year. Mrs.
Rousseau is the new cooking teacher. and
Mr . .Murphy, also new to the \X'e t. is in
Room 26 teaching a seventh grade and
also instructing the eighth grade in bu ines training.
l\Ir. John \X1ard's unfortunate dines.
occa ioned other change .
Mr Iuliano
took J.\fr. \Vard's place dunng h1 ab.enct
from his Guidance post. and Mrs. "t-.forrhY
well known to us as a ubst1tute, 1 no\\
teaching in Room 28.
Ann P1Z?uto. 8

Mr. John Ward
Our fenent hopes for a rapid reco' engo to fr John \X'ard, one of our guida nee teacht.rs, who ha been i 11 • me la' t
No,·ember \Ve h,l\ e fol11)\Yed the bulletins
about his pwgres with great mtere~t and
a.re happy to learn that he 1. well on the
war to renwen . \\ e' ll 'ee v0u !:>ad, soon.
fr. \X'ard !

THE STUDENT COUNCIL
Front Row, left to right: Judith Landry, Frances Hession Elaine Stanton, Donan s
Ann Macintyre .
•
tanton,
Rear Row , left to right: Dome nic DiCienzo , Robert Fantasia, Dick Williams , Carl Merullo

Notable Ninths

Jane Heaslip
Assistant Editor of
Broadcaster, Christmas Play,
pecial
Chorus, Girl's Chorus, Pep Club ecretary, Basketball Team, Honor Sooety.
Karen Kazarosian Vice-President of
Ho~or
Society. Broadcaster. Literary,
Christmas Play, Book Pageant. Girls'
Basketball Team, Pep Club, Girls'
Chorus, Special Chorus .
Robert Fantasia - Student Council, Footb_a.11, Basketball, Volleyball. Book Pageant.
Elaine Stanton - Student Council. Special
Chorus. Girls' Chorus. Honor Society.
Ann Macintyre - Girl · B1sketball Team.
Student Council, Special Choru~. Book
Pageant. Christmas Play, Pep Club. Honor Society.
Niel Porcaro - Broadcaster. Literary, pecial Chorus, Boys' Chorus. Volleyball.
Honor Society.
James tewart - Christmas Play, Footba[I.
Volleyball , Dance Band, Basketball. Orchestra. Band, Honor Society.
Bette Brooks - Secretary of Broadca ter,
Pep Club. Special Chorus. Girls' Choru .
Donna Stanton tudent Council, Special
Chorus, Girls' Chorus. Honor (\ociety.
Judith Landry - Student Council. pt-cial
Chorus, Girl · Chorus
Robert Camposano - Captain of Hocker
Team. Football. Baseball. Book Pageant.
Volleyball.
Dance Band. Orchestra.
l\like Tiano Band, Football, Vollerbal l.

Robert Shil_fer Honor Society, Broadcaster, Literary, Danceband Orchestra
Boys ' Chorus, Special Ch,orus, Band'.
Volleyball.
Michael Fuller - Editor of Broadcaster
Literary, Treasurer of Honor Society, Or:
chestra, Band, Volleyball, Danceband.
Special Chorus, Boys' Chorus.
Manager of BroadHoo-min Toong caster, Business, Honor Society Danceband , Special Chorus, Boys' Ch~rus, Orches tr t, Band, Volleyball.
Neal D u,."lgan - President of Honor Society, Boys' Chorus , Special Chotus,
Broadcaster, Literary, Volleyball , Book
Paseant.
.Margaret Macintyre President of Pep
Club. Christmas Play, Special Chorus,
Girl's Chorus, Girls' Basketball, Broadcaster, Business, Honor Society.
Domenic Di Cienzo Student Council,
Projection Club, Volleyball.
John O ' Brien - Broadcaster, Business, Spe·
cial Chorus. Bors' Chorus. Volleyball.
Barbara Rizza - Secretary of Honor Society, Special Chorus. Girls' Chorus,
Broadcaster, Literary, Christn1as Play,
Pep Club. Basketball Team.
Richard Williams - President of Student
Council , Hockey Team, Volleyball, Football.
Dennis Williams - Hockey Team, Volleyball, Football.
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Ronald Cu~teau -.frienJly
Deftely - taciturn
Su~an De Ronde - - energetic
Oll\e Dougherty - petite
Robert Fantasia - prankish
Roger Fillw - obli\'ious
\X'illiam Gilmore - lucky
Jane Heaslip - regal
Philip Hughes - relaxed
Lynda Heback - placid
Margaret Holt - easy-going
Alvin I rael - likable
frank Jacobson - persistent
Ira Leighton - efficient
Ronald Livoli - devilish
Sonia Lomoth - reserved
Rithard Lupo - eager
Carol MacKay - congenial
Anne Menez - loquacious
Kathy Montagna - suave
Judi Nixon - popular
Carolyn Noel - prim
Rohert Pentz - sportive
Ellen Reid - refined
Robert Rufo - reliable
Gerald Russo - gay
Linda chiavone - good-natured
Janet eale - likable
Judith Smith - capricious
Paul Tomasetti - determined
Jame Wagner - prankish
Donna Wyshak - affable

Cri:ist.mce ~uggcri - friendly
Ro:->ert Sh lifer - jO\ ial
William Skulley - musical
Elaine Stanton - attractive
Ja~<..:s St;":'art - fun-loving
M1d1ael f1ano ~ unpredictahle
Huo-111in Toong - rel1ahle
• CJENCE ROOM
J~ian Ballentine - stately
1 homas Cafarella - putkish
John Cavallaro - retiring
Carol Chenette - energetic
Maureen Clancy - reliable
Stephen Cunio - brawny
Arlene Daggett - childish
Diane Dyer - serene
Sandra Grassia - pttite
Er.n est Johnson - dependable
Diane Le Blanc - spirited
David Lupo - athletic
Rita Magno - dauntless
Karen Mann - winsome
Stephen McBride - unconcerned
Virginia J\IcCool - frivolous
El1zeheth McPherson - S<Kiable
Patty Numair - ingenious
Janet Pazalt - indeptndent
Barbara Sampson - indolent
Nancy chaff ner - unassuming
Roberta Sorrento - vivid
Donna Stanton - cheerful
Ronald Viera - smooth
Raymond White - zestful
John Zerigjan - energetic
Arlene Scalzi - amiable

].tine~

ROOM 15
Bette Brooks - adorable
Roberta Cardarelli - affable
Bruce Carlson - unconcerned
Francine Chamallas - garrulous
Diana Conti - likable
John Donahue - easy-going
Neal Duggan - sedate
David Ernest - prankish
Carolyn Evans - pleasant
Paul Fantaasia - somnolent
Michael Fuller - well-organized
Susan H ursh - loquacious
Richard
ice - brawny
Doris J ae s - artistic
Pa ula Kane - sweet
Karen K azarosian - versatile
l\fadeliene Kiely - fun-loving
Nancy Lund - frolicsome
Ann Macintyre - good-natured
Margaret Macintyre - capable
Priscilla MacNeil - cheerful
Elaine Malley - sincere
Beth l\fcSwain - determined
James l\Iurra) - pr;ictical
Anita Nyyssonen - poised
Leonard O'Connor - stalwart
Neil Porcaro - likable
Donald Porteous - athletic
Arthur Prest - conpetent
Anthony Quintiliani - procra tinating
Linda Reed - sociable
Barbara Rizza - intelligent

The Student Council
One day in No\·ember. J\Ir. Mooney
called us together to tell us that this year
we would have a student council.
He announced that our council would
be made up of nine members, ix to be
chosen by elections in ead1 homeroom. and
three to be chosen by the teacher-.
The members of this year's Student
Council are:
Room 10 Judith Landry. Carl .i\lerullo.
Room 11 - Richard \\' illiams, Dominic
Dicenzio.
Room 12 - Frances Hession.
Room 14 - Robert Fantasia.
Room 15 - Ann Macintyre. Elaine tan-'
ton.
cience Room - Donna Stanton.
This was largely an organizational year
for the Counci I. Its biggest work was the
sponsoring of the ninth grade dmces.
Under the sponsorship of Mr. Lau_ghrea the members are now in the proce·s of
drawing up a constitution, and they hope
that the council will be able to do more
signilil'ant work in the future for the benefit of the school.
Robert hlifer, 9E

8

arol MacKar Broadra ter Manager,
Business, peci:il Chorus, Girls' Chorus,
Pep Club.
Judi Nixon Captai_n of Cheerleaders,
Girl · Chorus. pecia1 Ch rus, Broadt:t ter. Bu mess, Girls' Basketball Team.
Paul Toma etti - Basketball, Dance Band,
Orche tra, Volleyball, Band, Baseball.
Cul Merullo tudent Council, Boys'
Choru , pecial Chorus, Football, Volleyball.
ADJECTIVE
ROOM 10
Fred Abrahamian - reckles
andra Argento - changeable
Bernard Arpino - diligent
Richard Brown - agreeable
Carmen Caira - humorous
Emilio Caira - adventuresome
Donald Carmichael - conscientious
Angelo Colafella - affable
"\Xfilliam Condon - industrious
Leah Conti - well-mannered
Frances DeAngelis - petite
William Healey - languid
Robert Henderson - good-natured
Chester Jepson - unconcerned
Judith Landry - charming
Catherine Maloney - pleasant
Elmer Martin - complacent
Carl Murello - congenial
Charles Pendleton - unique
Janet Ricci - light-hearted
William Ripley - fun-loving
Patricia Russo - likable
Salvatore Sallese - confident
Guy Scaltreto - quiet
Charles Stevens - casual
Philip Stoff - agile
Lorraine Taverna - friendly
Vincent Taylor - meditative
Garry Vail - confident
andra Waters - quiet
ROOM 11
Everett Baker - restless
Hillary Bergman - easy-going
Marcia Borges - affable
Bruce Chevrette - frolicsome
John Creonte - placid
Domenic Di Cienzo - likable
Richard Diener - taciturn
Paul Dozois - mischievou
Robert Du Bois - fun-loving
Anthony Flecca - jovial
Norman Flora - placid
Malcolm Gregoire - playful
James Holmes - sonable
Peter Hayes - prankish
l\f uriel Henry - coquettish
Joseph Kelly - neat
1\11 hael Kozel! - unpred1ttable
Anthony Le Conti - determim:J
\i<'alter MacDonald - reckless
John McCamey - quiet
Robert .Me sma - jo osc·

Robert l\forahan - roguish
John Morrissey - devilish
John O'Brien - purposeful
Edward O'Leary - shy
Robert Piantedosi - friendly
Ronald Picardi - handsome
Sandra ilva - loquacious
Judith Timmons - quiet
Victoria tranges - serene
Irene Stuart - lady-like
James Valetta - happy-go-luckr
David Varner - unpredictable
Kenneth Vaughan - athletic
Madeline Vezina - congenial
Dennis Williams - energetic
RichaJd Williams - adventurou
ROOM 12
Paula Bianco - amicable
Leonard Bowler - unconcerned
Marianne Boylan - verbose
Carol Ann Bushee - assiduous
Peter Collins - placid
Anthony Deldon - playful
Irene Di Giacomandrea - loquacious
Elizabeth Dolan - gay
Richud Duton - carefree
Mary Eanetta - affable
Donald Ford - taciturn
Donna Gadbois - congenial
Janice Gallo - quiet
Ronald Genovese - somnolent
James Griffith - reserved
Frances Hession - vigilant
Mary Higgins - unpredictable
Richard King - placid
B:ubara La Rose - petite
Philip La Scola - neat
Cassandra Siakos - friendly
Fred Lord - retiring
Priscilla Lydon - immutable
Mary Lyshorne - easy-going
Brian MacDonald - unpredictable
Vincent .l\1anzelli - spirited
Beverly Migliaccio - blithe
Diane l\figliaccio - poised
Fred Nastri - determined
Earl O'Connell - quiet
.l\fary Russo - poignant
Theodore Saia - athletic
Donald Skuse - resen·ed
Robert ullivan - friendl1
Ann Tambureno - mischiernus
Elizabeth T1mperio - likable
Frank Todmo - jovial
Robert Vaughan - athlet1
Jl1anne V o!.rnte - vi\'aciou.
Ctthenne \X h1tc - beni.i.;n
ROOl\11..f
J;1m es Alford . refined
Robert Rihbo - fun -10\·ing
Rob<"rt Crn1pos.tno - hrawm·
Linda Cl\ aretta h.umin~
James Cl.lffce - quiet
Robert onnors - re en·ed
Rohcrt Cum
lackad,1i. Kai
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HONOR SOCIETY
Front row, left to right: Diane Migliaccio, Elaine Stanton, Hoo-min Toong, Michael Fuller, Treasurer; Neal Duggan, President; Karen
Kazarosian, Vice-President; Barbara Rizza, Secretary; Anita Nyyssoneo, Robert Shlifer, Arthur Prest.
Second row: Joan Drivas, Ann Pizzuto, Beth McSwain, Constance Ruggeri, Carolyn Evans, Arthur Appel, James .McDan1eL Randy Walsh,
Gary Anderberg, William Gilmore, John Donahue.
Third row: Carolyn Yunghans, Roberta Cardarelli, Francine Chamallas, Priscilla Glidden, Mattie Robertson, Susan \X'ogan, William
Skulley.
Fourth row: Paula Kane, Elaine Malley, Donna Stanton, Margaret Macintyre, Jane Kunigenas, Niel Porcaro. Donald Porteous, John
Baratta, James Murray, Kenneth Theriault.
Fifth row: James Stewa~t, Ann Macintyre, James Clalfee, Jane Heaslip, David Ernst, Robert Rufo, Leonard O'Connor.

\0

FACULTY
Front roui. le/I /11 1'ight: Mr Peros, Mrs. Perkins, Miss Lyons, Miss Palm, Mr. Mooney, Mrs. McCoubrey, Mrs. Alberico, Miss
Gilbert, Mr. Edward Ward.
Second row: l\.fr. Dupuis, Mr Iuliano, Mr. Francis, Mr. Ceglio, Mr. Donnelly, Mr. Murphy, Mr. Cousineau, Mr. Corbett
Third row: Mrs Milano, Miss Collins, Miss Morse, .Mi.ss Dwyer, Mrs. MacDonald, Mrs. Horrigan, Miss Mackowsky, Mrs. Russo.
Pl)/fl'lh rour Mr. Hirtle, Mr. Naiarian, Mr Laughrea, ~.ha. Cooke, Mr. Zarba, Mr. DePass, Mr. McGrail.

VARSITY BASKETBALL
Top Row, left to right: James Stewart, Teddy Saia, Bobby Pentz, Ronnie Vierra, Bobby
Vaughn, Coach Najarian.
Bottom Row, left to right: Paul Thomasetti, Bobby fantasia, Anthony Deldon, Donald
Porteous, John Donahue, Robert Sullivan.

JR. VARS!TY BASKETBALL
Top Row, left to right: Paul Stevens, Robert Taylor, Ricky Grant, Carmen Merrullo, Coach
Najarian.
Bottom Row, left to right: Gordon · Pendelton, Billy Harrington, Dicky DeLesDemier, Danny
McDermott, Peter Gerlach.
School Photography - Alvin Israel
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BROADCASTER STAFF OFFICERS
Seated , left to right: Jane Heaslip, Assistant Editor; Micha el Fuller, Ed itor-in-Chief: Bette
Brooks, Secretary.
Standing, left to right: Hoo-min Toong, Business Manager; Carol MacKay Business Manager·
Al vin Israel , Staff Photographer.
'
'

Honor Society

BROADCASTER STAFF
Editor-in -Chief, M ichael F uller
A ssistant Edito1', J ane H easlip
Secretary, Bette Brooks
Photography, Al vin Israel
L iteray Staff
Donna Chris toph er
Beth Mc wain
J oan Drivas
El izabeth Mugar
Neal Duggan
Ann Pizzuto
N a'1cy Er ickson
Niel P orcaro
Janis Fawcett
Barbara Rizza
M a ry Fl aherty
Norma ander on
Prisci ll a Gl idden
Ingrid Schultz
Alv in Israel
Robert hlifer
D or is J acobs
K enneth Theriault
K aren K azarosian
Linda Yanko\\'ski
Anita Lord
B 11r111t.r.r M,m,1gt:1·. H oo-min Toong
Bu wu,ss M .m.iget', Carol MacK ay
B usm.:s.r St. If
Ro·e l\fane Adamo
Anne farie l\fenez
A rthur Ap pel
l\fanlyn Murphy
J aura Ca ello
J udv Nixon
Cr th ia Ck~' a l
J ohn 0 Brien
Judith H annon
l\1att1e Robertson
P:ttricia H cthen ngton Patnoa heehan
andra H o l11,berg
C1rnlvn , tacey
l\ h r-1 1ic-1 Kie h
Man· Ellen ~ te"·art
l\ h-~aret [aclntne Rich'.ud ulli>.10
P ri ili a i\Lll N eii
Dian"' T1berro
Ibtn:c" l\ fal ley
F.1rnlt Adi isn r

On May 20, 1960, the annual ritual of
inducting into the National Junior Honor
Society those eighth and ninth graders, who
have excelled in scholarship, leadership,
character, and service, was held in the
auditorium of the West Junior . We were
pr~vileged to have Dr. JoseJ?h Leo Driscoll,
Director of_ Student Teachmg and Educational Field Work at Boston College, as
our speaker. The impressive ceremony was
conducted by the following members of the
Honor Society: Neal Duggan, President;
Karen Kazarosian, Vice-President ; Barbara
Rizza, Secretary; Michael Fuller, Treasurer ;
Hoo-min Toong, Arthur Prest, Robert
Shlifer, Anita Nyyssonen, Diane Migli acc io,
and Elaine Stanton.
The ninth grade members elected for thi
year were : Francine Chamallas, Carolyn
Evans. Roberta Cardarelli , Jane H easlip,
Paula Kane, Ann Macintyre, Margaret
Macintyre, Beth McSwain, Constance Rugferi , Donna Stanton, Elaine Malley, Ja mes
Claffee, John Donahue, David Ernst. W il
l iam Gi !more, James Murray, Leonard
O'Connor, Niel Porcaro, Dona ld Porteou ~.
Rohert Rufo, William kull y, and J a mes
tewart .
Those cho en from the eighth grade
were : Joan Drivas, Pri cilia Glidd n. Joan
Kunigenas, Ann Pizzuto, Mattie Robertson,
Susan, Wogan , Carolyn Yuoghans , G ary
Anderberg. Arthur Appel, John Baratta.
Jamc:s McDaniel, Randy Walsh , Kenne th
Theriault.
Mi chael Full er

Lt!< 111 y

B H"1cr.r
Rus. ell Iuliano

V iol a H o rrigan
nt r

Fra nk P ews
11

HOCKEY
Top Row, left to right: Robert Camp~sano, David Ernst, Kenny Vau~hn ...
Bottom Row, left to right: Richard W1lhams, Robert Morahan, Dennis Williams.

Varsity Basketball
Bad breaks and close games were all Mr.
Najarian's varsity received as they ended
the season with a record of two wins and
ten losses. They edged out Arlington but
more than often were getting edged out
themselves. Led by Paul Tomasetti, Bob
Vaughn and co-captains Ted Saia and John
Donahue the team should have done better.
Their record is:
West 36
West 40
West n
West 36
West 45
West 35
West 32
\'<lest 39
West 30
West 27
West 23
West 20

Brookline
70
South Waltham
44
East
28
Waltham (Lex.) 38'
Rindge
57
Cambridge Latin 41
North Waltham
42
Arlington
35
Brookline
50
South Waltham
33
31
East
Arlington
33
Neal Duggan, 9

enth graders look promising. Their record
is:
West 15
Brook I ine
17
West 29
22
South Waltham
West 21
East
13
West 43
Waltham (Lex.)
22
West
6
Cambridge
1
West 21
North Waltham
18
West
7
Brookline
19
South Waltham
14
West 12
West 24
East
19
Arlington
29
West 18
Anita Lord, S

Watertown Junior High
Hockey
This season's junior high hockey team
captured the Junior
uburban League
Championship for the fourth consecutive
year. The hockey team, under the capable
leadership of Coach Arthur Shannon.
formed a new record of nineteen wins and
one loss.
Losing their first game with
Belmont, the team triumphed O\'er them
three to one in their econd encounter.
After being entered in the state's first
tournament for junior high hockey, the
team conquered t. Seba tian's and \\'altham to become the Mas achusetts State
Junior High Hockey Champions 1959-1960.
The hockey team has beaten such powerful
opponents as: Melrose, \\'inchester, Belmoot, Walpole, Lexington, and t. Seba -

Junior Varsity Basketball
This year's junior varsity was lead by
Ricky Grant, Danny l\fcDermott ~nd Bob
Taylor. Their record of six wins and four
losses isn't impre sive but two of the
games were Jost by only two points. Coach
Najarian has reason to look forward to a
~ood sea~on next yrnr as man} of the sev-
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CHEERLEADERS
Back row, left to right: D iane Migliaccio, Elaine Malley, Judy Nixon, Peggy Holt.
Front row, left to right : Linda Reed, Linda Schiavone, Anne Marie Menez, Connie
Ruggeri, Roberta Cardarelli.

Yah West! Hurray West!

Yule Hop

The familiar cries of the West Junior
High Cheerleaders filled the gym as they
joyfully led on hopeful spectators in one
of our most exciting basketball seasons.
The team could always depend on the
moral support of these cheerful young ladies attired in grey felt skirts and pretty,
bright red sweaters .
We wish to extend our thanks to Miss
Mackowsky for her successful selection a nd
patient direction of this talented group. We
also extend our congratulations to the cheerJeading squad on the wonderful job done
this year. We all wish the best of luck to
the future cheerleaders of the West Junior.
The cheerleaders are: Judy Nixon, captain ; Elaine Malley , co-captain; Roberta
Cardarelli, Ann Marie Menez, Linda Ca\'aretta, Peggy Holt, Diane 1\{igliaccio, Linda
Reed. Constance Ruggeri , Linda Schiavone.
Barbara Rizza, 9

All day December 18, 1959 there was
great excitement, for it was the day of the
Yule Hop . In the afternoon the tudent
Council members decorated the hall appropriately for the dance that was to follow that evening.
,
Between the close of school and .., : 30
there was much preparation and primping
as everyone made ready to look his o· her
best for the big eYent. After all. this wa
the first big dan e for the cla s of 19"60.
At 7: 30 the door were opened, and
the eager teenagers entered the auditorium
to begin an e'ening of dancing and merrymaking . The girls looked o charming in
their pretty dance frocks , and the bor were
all extremely hand ome as ther led their
par~nc rs onto tbe danLe floor.
Ahout the middle nf the e\·eomg the
general dancing was stopped, <l grand
m:irch war, held , and refreshments, suppl 1 d by th e cooking c.Iasse!>, were snn·d.
After a brief interlude danLing "J. resnmed. but before we knew it, it ·was 10: l 'i
and time for a good-night w.1Jtz.
The
dancers slowly drifted home\\.1rd, t.1lking
o'er the good time that they had j u~t en1oyed.
This danLL was an unquJ.I ified uu.e"s
due to the (artful planning of the Studt:nt
Council and the u1wbtrus1ve Lhareroning
of some of the f.Ku l n meinh ts
Jkth ~k,'",1in. C)

Valentine Hop
oder the direction of the tudent Council the second ninth grade dan e of the
season was held on Valentine's Day. The
wonderful decoration
prepared hy l\fr.
Peros and his art classe prov1ded a festive
atmosphere.
Refreshment
were served .
\Y./ e would like to thank the Student Counc ii and the teachers who helped make th1~
an enjoyable evening.
Karen Ka arosi.1.0, 9
13

PROJECTION CLUB
Top Row, left to right: Dominic DeCienzo, William Skulley Peter Hayes, Philip Hughes,
James Griffith, Stephen Bango.
'
Bottom Row, left to right: Robert Currie, Ronald Custeau, Arthur Martel David Hanson,
John Hebb, Arthur Appel.
'

The Projection Club

Ben Hur

This year, our projection club was again
organized under the direction of Mr.
De Pass. Its purpose is to show films on
the school's 16 mm. projector and slide
projector, and use the tape recorder and
record player. These are for the use of
teachers in English, civics, science, history,
business training, music. Most of these
films have been obtained through Mr. Joseph McManus, director of audio-visiual
education Whenever we have plays, the
projectic r club also supplies the lighting.
So far •his year we have shown over
forty interesting films and hope to show
many more for classes and assemblies.
With fourteen experienced projectionists we
have been able to cover every period of
the week. We hope these aids have helped
the teachers and the students have gained
knowledge from them.
Projection Club Members, 9th grade:
Philip Hughes, Ronald Custeau, William
Skulley, James Griffith, Alvin Israel, Domenic Di Cienzo, Robert Currie, Peter Hayes
and James Murray.
8th Grade
Arthur Martel, Stephen Bangs. John
Hebb, Arthur Appel, and David Hanson.
Arthur Appel, 8

On December 14, 1959 the majority of
the West Junior High School went in a
body by bus to the Saxon Theater to see
the movie entitled "Ben Hur."
This movie was in Cinemascope and
Technicolor.
Leading the cast was Charlton Heston
who did an outstanding job of portraying
Ben Hur.
Another le. ding character,
Messala, was played by Stephen Boyd.
"Ben Hur" was a movie about the
building of the Roman Empire during the
life of Christ. One of the most breath- .
taking scenes was the chariot race which
had the audience sitting on the edge of
their seats.
The movie ran for three hours and fifty
minutes without an intermission.

In my opinion I think that the _pupils ~f
the West Junior High School enioyed this
movie very much.
Linda Yanko"-ski, 7
16

tian's. The team rnred 92 goals and was
cored upon only 16 times.
Bob
forahan was th team·s leading
corer thi year with ..J5 point . Close beh10d "ere Den \Villiams with 4 3 and
Dick \\ illwns with 38. The defensemen
led by Bob Camposano. Ken Vaughan, Ray
\\'bite. and Len O'Connor all did an outt.mJmg job a did our three goalies; Dave
Em::.t. John Coyle, and Bob Lane. The
second line of Art l\fartel. Jim Pane, Ira
Leighton. Bob Bibbo, and John J\IcCarney
played excellent hockey all year and gaye
u a well-balanced hockey team. Se\·enth
graders. who show great promise, are:
Dick O'Connor, Larry Cameron, Bob Donahue. Frank Cri tello, Ed Camposano, Bill
Vahey, George Ruggierio, Charles Holland,
Frank Harris. and Bob Diluzio.
cores
\X1est
8
Lexington
0
\X'est
Cambridge Latin
3
1
\'{!est
6
\X'inchester
3
\Xf est
6
Rindge Tech
0
\X' est
1
Walpole
0
\X' est
Waltham
5
0
Wet
4
Belmont
5
West
4
Melrose
2
West
Cambridge Latin
5
0
\X' est
Rindge Tech
3
0
\X' est
Lexington
8
1
\X' est
1
Waltham
0
W1est
Belmont
3
1
West
Rindge Tech
7
0
\X' est
Cambridge Latin
5
0
West
Waltham
3
0
West
7
St. Sebastian's
0
'West
2
Waltham
0
Michael Fuller. 9

Girls' Basketball
The girls' basketball program started its
second season this year under the direction
of Miss Mackowsky with all grades being
represented. The three teams chosen will
play each other; and if they live up to expectations, the girls will meet the Eat Jr.
High team for the champion hip of the
town's junior high school girls.
Last
year's team was victorious O\'er the Ea t
and this year' member hope to equal that
victory.
Karen Kazaro ian, 9

'

R~c rea ti o n

I recently overheard this com ersat100.
"'But if Friday night! We have nothing
to do, but you can come o~er anyway."
. How many of you know that on Friday
n 1ght from 6: 30 to 8: 00 there 1s recreation
of all kinds for boys ' in th_e 7th and 8th
grades in the boys ' gym? Among these
activities are ping pong, wre tling, checkers,
and basketball. Then from 8: '10 to 10;00
there is recreation for the high school
grades.
Of course rou know about the swimming
program on Tuesdays, and the Friday afternoon dan es, there are t'\\'O dances a month.
one for the seventh and one for the eighth
grades.
(I can hear those toe breaking
now!) .
. There are also many more program . skimg school, a very .fine bowling team, dramatics, dancing lessons. skatmg at the
Boston Skating Club on Saturdays, basketball lessons, and many more fine programs,
that are al [ run by very capable in tructors
James Fawcett, 7

Rah! Rah!
Rah, Rah . sis boom ba !
Here come the cheerleaders ha! ha!
Jumping high and yelling rah.
Cheering for their favorite star.
Off the floor with a graceful leap,
And back down with a light weep.
Everyone listens ju t to hear,
Coach receiYing his honorary cheer
Victory, Victory, is our cry,
Come on \X' est. do or die.
The stands are rocking even more,
Come on team, lefs score.
Elaine Malle,·, 9

Pep Club
Gaily attHed in their red and grey
beanies this newly formed acti' it) got off
to a roaring start. tTnder the able direction of Miss l\fackowsky and pre: 1dent
Margaret 1\fadntyre the dub attended all
home game and cheered the h.l kethal I
team on to ,·1ctory.
Karen Kaz.1rns1an , 9

Speech Honors
At the J\lassalhusetts H1 ,gh lh,,o[ ·J:leed1
Contest held at uffolk Pnm:r 1h t•n , .1turdai, April 2. Kuen K1zaw. - in pl.1~ d
fourth and w,1s a\\arded ,1 br0nze 1mJ.1l.
B:i.rhar.t R 1zzJ qu.il 1fied m the · xtemrnrane0u ,pe:ik1ng ('nte. t 1n the Mas a husett~ Sel<lnJ,1f) ' d10ol
rt:eLh L agrn: lwth
JO the Regional .mJ ~t.1te tC>ntl:'..;t.
Her
final _core at the t.lte Fe~t1\ .ll held April
2 at 1Tn1'er\it\ of l\f.L_.tdll!setts " s three
ratings of good
Bnth girl ,u 10 fis
i\{( Breen·
ninth grade <>pt'et h l.1''

Freshma n Football
The Watertown Freshman Footbal! team,
made up of boy from the East and \X'e t
Jr.. bettered their last year's re ord wry
much by winning six games out of the
nme plared . They were lec.l hy Mr Costello, formerly of the East Jun10r, but nO\\
an algebra kacher at the , en 1or Hu~h
Stl10ol
Kenneth Theri.1Ult, 8
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Jam Session
Did you e'er tr}·· <loing your homework
with a little brother around the house?
The night I found mpelf in this undesirable prediwment proved to be very unerving. J\fy parents had just left for the
P .T .A. meeting.
Outside the wind was trying its best to
knock our house down, while the huge,
white snowflakes were piling themselves
into large snowdrifts . Realizing there was
nothing else to do but homework, I picked
a chair closest to the glowing lire, and
started my history.
George \X' ashington, our iirst . . . It
was then my troubles started. 50 lbs. of
destruction , otherwise known as mr little
brother Horner, came charging into the
room . The jam covered monster headed
for my history homework . "No Homer!
No," I shrieked to the top of my lungs .
Too late. George Washington was already covered with a thick coating of jam.
\X' ith a satisfied g-rin on his face , Homer
raced back into the kitchen. Did I sav
kitchen? It looked more I ike an oversized
jar of jam . It wasn't really bad . That is
if you don 't mind raspberry curtains, raspberry floors, and raspberry walls.
\Xfhile cleaning the kitchen I pictured
Mr. Donnelly, my history teacher's stern
face when I'd begin, "Mr Donnelly last
night when I began my homework . . .
Ann Pizzuto, 8

the voice of the Breton W <iods npcrator,
"All crewmen safe, but several with sern1us
injuries. Send out a medical 'copter, and
get them to the base hospital imn1<:J1atcly.''
T~at was the last message I heard, hut
reading the paper of the elc:vcnth told me
that all crewmen were safe. QRRR had
served its purpose well it haw.: aved
life.
Kenneth Thl'nault, 8

G olf Duffer
How would you like to be the unlucky
caddy who was assigned to a woman golfer
on her first time out? I have been caught
in this predicament a couple of times, and
it is an experience I would like to forgc.:t.
On one occasion a woman golfer who
knew nothing of the course. game, rules , and
clubs gave me the job of instrud1ng her.
On the first hole her attempted swings
either missed or topped the ball.
After fifteen such whacks at the ball and
six putts she finally sank the ball in the
hole. At the end of eighteen holes and
five hours I was worn out.
When it was time to be paid for the exhausting round. my efforts were rewarded
with a ten cent tip.
Walking back to the first tee I hoped
I would ne\er again be picked to be the
first caddy for a beginner golfer.
John Kennedy, 8

QRRR

A Church at Dusk

"QRRR ! QRRR ! This is Air Force portable amateur station KIFDP /1 , located in
Breton Woods, New Hampshire, calling
KIFDP at Portsmouth Air Forse Base.
This is an emergency! All stations: please
clear the frequency! "
The day was August 10, 1959, and as
I listened to this signal, coming in faintly
over the static, I was thrilled and yet
chilled t the bone . You see, "QRRR" is
the Jan
ound version of the nautiqi.I
" SOS," whi ch foretells of disaster at sea.
The Breton Woods station had contacted a " ham" in Albany, who tried to telephone the base, but Breton \X1oods was
in contact with Portsmouth before the call
could be completed. By the comersation,
I gathered that the Breton . Wo.ods station
was in a search party, trying to locate a
crashed B- 5 2 and its crewmen .
Then came the tense message, "The
sea rch planes have just located the wreckage. \X' e are moYing the station to the
crash site.'
The minutes crawled by as I se.t and
th ought of a broken plane, and injured or
dead· men. \X' hat would they find at the
crash site? \X' hat? From my radio came

As I ascended the hill on \Yhich the mall
chapel was located. the dark, graceful spire
silhouetted against the evening skr induced
a strange feeling within me. ~' hen I
reached the place where the church stood
I paused and pondered as whether to go in
or not. It seemed as thourh some force
drew me toward the short flight of stairs
leading up to a large, 1 aken d<:>or. I
entered with a feeling of apprehension and
walked aimles ly around the interior. It
was beautiful inside. this country church.
not the kind of beauty one would see in a
cathedral, but a simple, unique heauty. I
seated myself in a pew and. looked around·
at the small altar. the raised mahoganr
pulpit, and the archaic old organ wit~. its
du ll brass pipes reaching toward the cetlmg.
As I scanned the walls my eyes rested
on one rose colored "'·indov.·, through which
the last rays of the day. v.:ere st~eaming and
forming a pool of bnll1ant 11,ght ?n t~e
wide floor boards . A church doesn t ha' e
to be elaborate to be beautiful, large to
be useful, or wealthy to be rich.
Carol r.racKay. 9
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the time Cyndy nearly famted when I
ogled over a pair of .green suede cha-cha
boot . J nearly broke the sound barrier
with my sweet, gentle voice when she suggested that I get another pair of loafers.
It had taken me a week to break in my old
pair, and I wasn't about to go through
with that again. Finally, I spied them .
Tber were beautiful! 1 pointed to a pair
of pointed suede boots with a strap going
around the heel and buckling the ankle.
"Them? " aid Crndy incredulously
"Them!" I repeated.
\X' e entered the tore and at down rn
some chairs. A few minutes later we left.
me wearing a frightened expression because I just knew my mother would hate
them.
As we mounted the steps to our front
door I shuddered visibly.
Anxiou Ir I
awaited my mother's opinion of them.
he
looked as if she had lost faith in humanity
but she didn't get mad at me.
I wore them to school the follow mg
Monday, and that's when it tarted . It
had nowed the previous night, and I got
them all wet walking to school. I brushed
them off with my hands and hid my black
suede fingers behind my back as I walked
to my desk . All the girls liked the boots.
but I can' t say the same for the boy . John
Hebb just looked at them and I thought
for a minute that he was going to faint.
Then, out at recess , I was standing with
Cyndy when my good friend Richard
Nicol kicked slush all O\'er mr beautiful
new shoes. I broke the sound barrier again
and said something I wouldn't care to
remember.
Then, when the bell rang for the fifth
period I got stomped on o hard I didn't
think I had any feet left. \X'h n I .finall}
limped home they weren't black anymore.
sort of a dirty grey mstead. The lwe 1
Oh , I still have them. They· re ir m ·
closet - somei; here.
Donna Chri.toph r,

Vinnie, The Vivacious Vitamin
(A TRAGEDY)
mnie wa mas-produced l ike million
of other pill , but don 't think that he was
Jike any ordinary pill.
ot caring for the
short ,ind conservati e Iife of most pills,
Vinnie did all he could to prevent his being
allov. ed and eventually ab orbed by
s me human being. Virtually loaded with
all the good things of life, vitamins A, B
C. D. and K, Vinnie had that "joie de
\'!He" lacking in most pills .
He had come to live in an amber bottle
t n the Burnses table and seemed to have
the belief that he would remain there foreYer.
By burrowing down deep in the
bottle to keep from r !ling out when the
bottle was tipped , Vinnie became quite
adroit a t escaping the daily consumption.
But, one day when there were very few
pills left, he was unexpectedly tumb led out
of the bottle a nd dropped onto the table .
Vinnie rolled quickly behind a salt shaker.
There he caught his first glimpse of the
golden eggs, and heard the sizzling of the
bacon and the napping, crackling, and
popping of the rice krispies. Then, with
a boastful air. he said to himself. "I think
I'm going to like this world. Why with
all these hiding places and my brains , they
will never find me. "
Then, Tommy Burns accidentally tipped
over a glass of juice.
Floating in the
liquid, Vinnie was swept off the table like
a leaf in a swollen stream. He landed on
the floor with a capsule-jarring smack.
Looking around and seeing that he had the
whole kitchen floor on which to explore,
he thought, "Ah, this is the end, the liiing
end ." (But Vinnie was wrong, it was the
dead end). At that moment a long came
Fido. seatching for breakfast remnants.
nuff ling along the floor like a hungry
vacuum cleaner, he discovered Vinnie
floating in his pool of juice like a frog on a
lily pad .
In a way Vinnie accomplished his purpo e. He was not consumed by a human .
It is only regrettable that Fido could n ot
fully appreciate the uperior qualities of
the morsel, which he bad de,oured.
Mi chael Fuller, 9

Summer's Birth
Sunlight filtenng through the tree .
Throwrng shadows on the .ground.
Lea "e are rust! mg m the hreeze
Singing bird. are all around.
Insects fly and creep and Lr.n\ I;
Spiders spin their '\\ ebs so fin
Afar I hear th
ro\\ ' har. h L;l.11.
The pelLe of God is o Ji, 1ne
A I '\\ alk among the tree~
Footstep muff led br the t:.uth.
I feel the I ight, fresh-scented brcezL
Telling 111 of ·ummer h1rth
, .10L\ Eritk ·pn, ,

The Shoes
It had all started quite innocently. -r..~)
mother had suggested that I buy a nev. pa 1r
of shoes since my old blatk loafers wert
ready for the junk pile. I called up my
girl friend , Cyndy', and there we were. in
the middle of Waltham. getting nowhc.re fa t.
There were all tyles. color. and hares
10 the store windows
I remember \ I \ id l)
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My Trip to Mt.
Washington
My Boy Scout troop had been in Conway, New Hampshire for two dull days.
To break the monotony we decided to do
something interesting.
We took a poll
and voted unanimously to climb Mt. Washington.
The next morning, being Sunday, all
eighteen of us piled into an old Ford
pick-up truck and started off to church.
After the services we all piled back into
the truck and headed for the highest peak
in New England.
We arrived at the summit safely and,
because we were Boy Scouts, we received a
guided tour of the many governmental
buildings. We had a very good time at
the summit, but it was getting late and we
bad to start back to camp.
Luckily there were some old sheets of
canvas in the truck, for, no sooner had we
started down, than it began to snow. We
pulled the canvas over us to keep the
snow out.
S P U T . . . SPUTTER . . . COUGH
... WHE-E-EEEZZ
What happened to the engine???
We all tried to get the canvas off With
someone pulling this way, and someone
else pulling that way, you can well imagine
the confusion underneath.
We got out
all right but the canvas ended up in every
geometrical figure imaginable.
But that
wasn't all. The engine had stopped and
we were speeding down the side of the
mountain at 90 m.p.h., with enough momentum to overrun the weak brakes .
(At this point I advise you all to fasten
your s"eat belts.)
.
.
Well, the driver used an mgen10us
method of twisting the steering wheel to
slow us down enough to turn off the road.
CRASH ...
I wonder where that tree came from.
Well, anyv. a we hit it.
.
This cone udes my story; and 1f anyone
doesn't believe it, I'll show him a scat
from a gash on my left knee . . . .
James McDaniel, 8

art moms, I ibrarr, extra clas<,rnoms, ancl a
The old au<litonum
lart;e au<litunum.
will be used as the girl's ro·mnasium. The
new annex will (.onnect the West Junior
High
cbool with the Marshall
pring
School.
Also. the school's heating system will
undergo a complete alteration. Thi:o. new
heating system will conduct heat to the
Marshal I Spring School through the conne::cting structure which will soon be in
the building stage.
Due to the earlier than usual dismissal
of the West Junior High School for the
summer vacations, the study periods Wt"re
converted into class time for major subjects.
These extra periods lasted from January
to April.
Without a doubt the majority of the
students are thrilled with the prospe::ct of a
long summer vacation followed by a school
year of pleasant surroundings.
Elizabeth Mugar. 7

a;·h

Grade Science Countdown

Tension ran high in the room as Mr.
Cousineau asked the final questions. The
other person still up in the room gets a
tough question, "What is soap made of? '
You wait hoping the person doesn't know.
But as fate would ha\'e it, he does. Then
you are asked the one thing you don't know
(so you say). " Does air flow from low
pressure areas to high pressure ones or
vice versa?"
You don't know, so you
guess aimlessly at the answer. Naturally it
is wrong. This is your unlucky day.
These eliminations for the 1960 cience
Countdown were held on January 21-22.
From these eliminations these individual
room winners emerged:
Room 16 - Dominic Diodato
Art Room - John Bergonzi
Room 18 - Sheila Cohen
Room 19 - Marcia Saunders
Room 27 - Ann Moulton
Room 28 - Ingrid Viklu d
Room 29 - Kenneth Theriault
The finalist among these winners is Kenneth Theriault, Room 29.
The winner from each school goes on to
county eliminations and those winners go
on to the state championship.
Ingrid Schultz, 8

Things to Come
On May 27, the student body of the
West Junior High will be saying good-bye
to the old school and in September they
will be greeting a school with a new face.
Actually, the same structure will be ~h~re,
redesigned, however, with a new addit10n.
The classrooms will be refurnished and
repainted attractively, and the floors will
be tiled in pleasant tones.
The main project for the builders will
be the erection of a new annex. It will
contain modern cooking and sewing rooms,

Pizza Supreme
hand
Friends, paisanos, and pizza lovers.
me the anchovies;
I come to make a pizza not a cake
When I make a pizza something usually
goes wrong
.
.
.
This time I hope thmgs will be different.
h fl
II I
Now to light the oven, t e ame '\VI g ow
And. glo\V and glow while I get readr to
mix the dough.
20

Better take precautions.
It may be a
strange being from another world. Pulling
a derringer out of his pocket he went o'er
to inve tigate. Cautiously he neared the
object and shone light oo it. \X'hew
just a plain old hat-rack! and - well just what he was looking for 1 1
Peter grabbed it and walked out of the
room, smiling to himself.
He had found his hat!!
Mattie E. A. Robertson, 8

Parley-vous ... ?
Oui, enthusia ticallr an wer fifty seventh
,•raders. trained by Mr . l\1ilano, who in
addition to being a skilled linguist, has
tu<lied the late t method of teaching conn·rsat1onal French at Bo ton College.
In these language classes, nothing is
poken but French. The children not only
conver e, but ing French songs, enjoy
French jokes, and admire French posters
and even u e a calendar in French.
ince world understanding is so necessary in this atomic age, all tudents should
The educational
try to be bi-lingual.
trend is toward more language study, and
the \'<'est Junior has made a step in the
right direction.
Au revoir!
Lorraine Lord, 7

A Forest Fire
The fire warden was. of course. the first
one to spot it. He thought that morning
as he watched the sun come up. blazing
fiercely and promising another dry, hot day,
that he had better keep a close watch on
his domain . Just before dawn, though,
you couldn't imagine anything ever changing. The mountains must fore\·er stand.
a faraway purple against the red-gold sky :
trees, now dark green in their summer
adornment, and in a nearby field, four
deer, not even suspicious of the tower or
the man who stood there, ever watching
And then, a wisp of smoke wa
een.
Even as the warden rushed to his phone,
the Ere spread, the wind whipping it and
giving the flames an even better hold.
Swifter, swifter, until by the time the
first men arri' ed, it was half a mile long
and had eaten greedily Eve acres of fore_t
Men, so puny, thought they could top
this beautiful, wicked thing. As if in
resentment of this insult. the fire flamed
higher. Gone was the silence and peace
of the dawn.
The sun, the wind and the fire climbed
together: but when the sun fin.d h· sank
behind the hills, and the wind ceaseJ to be,
the fire grew larger. and wider, and hotter
still. For twenty dars and night_. sixty
thousand acres of Yirgin forest and two
human I ives were de troyed. At the end
of this time. all wa s"ilent. '\ 1th th
sunset the men returned to their hnme..
except two. for "vhom there ''as great
sadnes .
The warden trudged "·earily
back to his tower. \X'i tb the ,da·Iight. he
ro. e again and looked atros. the land
The mountain. " ·ere the same <;till. hut fN
miles and miles, someone had pilled gra ·
ink The deer were gone - perhar~ foren~r.
All th1. h Lause dar, weeks, m.11be
months before a tnl\'eler. lud drorped .1
ogarettt m "et lt",1\ e
1 ht:Y haJ <;mnk d
and
moldered. but hadn't Jhm d up
unt1 I that bree1e had genth fanned ,1 p.trk
into lifL And ,111 th~ ~ilence w.1<; hwken
Don . Jiu'h', 9

March Wind
Roaring defiantly through the treetops ,
the March \Xfi nd descends upon the town
like a sudden tropical storm. Twisting
and turning he surges onward, feeling his
way through streets, backyards, and playgrounds. Gleefully he tosses the hat of a
surprised pedestrian high into the air in
facetious merriment. Peeping around corners, he dodges in between houses and
buildings as if playing tag with his shadow. Speeding down Main treet he whistles
in a shrill manner and prances over a vacant lot towards the shopping center. He
quickly climbs over the wal l, surmounts
the rooftops of the stores, and with a feeling of airy di~nity he descends downward.
Whistling and howling across the park he
unlea hes bis full fury upon the stalwart
trees which- shape and bend in his path.
Finally hr rushes out to the hi.i:;hway and
there suddenly collapses, tired, exhausted,
and motionless.
Hoo-min Toong. 9

A Classical Mystery
Peter Pistol switched on his flashl1~ht
and trained it on the interior of the dark
Now to End some clue . Ah,
room.
here's one, a strand of hair. Brown, just
his color. Now he was getting somewhere.
:M oving around to wher the victim
last stood, he stooped and felt the rug.
No sign of a truggle here. Thinkm\1; to
himself Peter Pistol straightened up and
started flashing a light on e,- rr object that
t
uld contain what he was looking for.
An odd lookmg hape took focu-; in hi ::;
eyes. It was long and had arms 'iX' hat
kind of a creature was this. he mu<;ed.
19

Lost and Found

would be difficult (the donr was Jocked).
Who had the keys?
I he rnmp director at that time was 150
miles away (I think that was planned).
The activity period was almost oYer. My
group wuldn't get back from the island
without my boat. The counsellor ha~ a
bad temper.
Stumb! in,g toward tht: section leader's
shack, I got the brilliant inspiration that
I would use my hatchet instead of the
hammer.
I got the hammer, ran down to the beach
only to find it occupied by a person who
didn't appreciate my position. Finally he
came in and in my excitement I threw thchatchet in the boat and jumped. Neither
of us made it. Jumping into the boat,
1 rowed back to the island and got the
passengers. .My counsellor rowed. We
came back and found my dripping hatchet
waiting.
,Needless to say, I have lost interest in
geology.
Robert Shlifer, 9

Without permission to go fishing that
summer day, my cousin Mike and I slipped
away, unnoticed, from the beaLh to the
wharf. Renting a boat, at my expense of
course, we had an uneventful trip out of
the harbor, except for colliding . with
numerous anchored boats and nearly running aground on the rocky point. Out
of the harbor we rowed and rowed until
we reached the breakwater where the fishing was rnpposedly good.
For hours we fished and fished not
noticing the dark storm clouds creeping
toward us. About 4:00 P. M. the storm
broke. The rain was coming down so
hard that we could hardly see our hand in
front of our faces. For fear of getting
lost at sea we pulled the boat over us in a
crevice located in a hidden part of the
breakwater.
During this time, our parents, missing
us, traced where we rented the boat. They
were very worried, for this storm was the
worst in 180 years. In less than an hour
the fire and police departments, Army,
Na;·y, Air Force, Marines, Coast Guar?,
C.A .P. and civilian volunteers were out m
force. With only two boys in a small
rowboat last seen rowing out of the harbor the intensive search began. Our parents, out of fingernails, b~gan chewing
anything they could get their teeth on.
It was 7: 30 the next morning and the
storm was over, but there was still no sign
of the two lost boys. Everybody figured
us for dead, especially my brother who
started claiming my toys.
Back at the breakwater, getting very
hungry we put the boat in the water again
and started the long row home.
Not
knowing about the all-out search, we
rowed nonchalantly into the harbor.
Crowded by reporters and blinded by
flashbulbs , it was a miracle we ever returned to our overjoyed parents. We were
very gl J ; and when asked what "".as the
matter, we answered in unison, holdmg np
a puny little minnow, "Look!"
Randy Wal sh, 8

The Night Prowler
While I was babysitting for the neighbor
next door, I heard a mysterious tapping on
the window. I was so petrified I sat stiff
in a chair. As the noise became louder.
I was getting more scared. Everytime I
tried to get out of the chair, I froze in my
effort to find out what the strange noise
was. I thought it was a prowler. The
noise was louder, I was getting more
frightened. What a fizzle I was in! I
didn't know which way to turn.
Finally I became courageous enough to
find out what the noise was. I crept slowly
over to the window, pulled back the shade,
and what to my surprise, it was nothing
but a long branch tapping on the window.
The next day before I babysat for my
neighbor again, I took a. pair of l~rge bush
cutters and did away with the stick.
Now I know I'll be sa e from the ni~ht
prowler.
Marilyn Murphy. 8

With Apologies to J.C.

Wanted! A Hammer

o·

pardon me thou dark and dirty puddle,
Fate has destined us to meet face to face
For I did slip, and then I tripped
Proceeding in a double flip
Sailing freely through the air
Pro\·ed a matter of utmost care
My three point landing, to say the least,
Has given me pains that ne,er cease.
And here I lie all in a heap,
Sitting in your murky deep.
Although it seems to be a curse
I kno; my troubles cou Id be worse
Hoo-min Toonµ;. 9

We were on a geological expedition on
Treasure Island (so named for tbe "treasure" hid there for the treasure hunt).
Luckily (ha!) we found a rock with
quartz in it. Of cou~se, Bob (the. geologist) left his hammer m the geological lab
back at camp.
Someone had to fW back and get the
hammer and I was picked. I rowed back
and landed safely. (With those boats you
can't tell). I ran to the lab and was
about to barge in when I saw that that
22

had never caught a fish of large enough
size to mention. Back East he had been an
expert fisherman, bringing home a 'ery
large catch eYety time he went fi bing; out
\XI est, no 1uck !
One day l took my equipment and
headed for the river. While 1 was there,
a Mexican boy 1 knew came by. While
we were talking, my rod suddenly went
crazy!!
It was madly flopping up and
down and was actually trying to pull itself
out of my hands!! To top it off, my rod
broke! I grabbed the top of the rod and
the string. I was frantic! I held on for
aII I was worth. Suddenly, all was quiet;
the rod stopped wrestling with me . I
started pulling my catch in. When I had
it about a foot off shore, zing! it jumped
all over the place, and l ended up 10 a
most awkward position all entangled in
the string. The Mexican boy who had
been joyously laughing all along. now got
me untangled and put my fish. which was
still flopping. on a stick. l proudly, but
gingerly, carried it across the street to show
my grandfather.
He was flabbergasted ! !
A seventeen inch fish in California!
Who said girls can' t fish?!!
Maryellen Stewart.

The next thing to do i to grease the pan,
\\'hilh "ill be pretty hard to do with no
oi I.
Here under the sack of flour is the yeast,
Thi is a \ery important part;
o are all the ingredient all very important parts.
Thi pizza that I make is for the general
He i my friend faithful and patient with
me.
o I shall do my best to make it come out
good
After I add the flour, water and yeast,
It is time to add the seasonings;
ow knead the whole mess, put it aside
and Jet it rise.
ow it i time to prepare the sauce.
And if it doesn't turn out right,
Be prepared to mourn for me.
\X'hen the dough bas risen it is time,
To hape it while throwing it up in the
air,
Ye gads, what has happened;
l\fy pizza is on the ceiling,
And I must pause till it comes back to me.
Roberta Cardarelli, 9

The Tease
Oh! that wonderful sun. .My sister and
l were lying in the backyard on an old
army blanke t which was quite itchy. As
we discussed the plans for the glorious
weekend we were to spend at Cape Cod,
I felt something tickly on my leg. I was
too comfortable to scratch it, so I passed
it off as the old blanket.
\X'hen it didn't cease to irritate me I interruped my ister saying, "Jackie. please
don't do that."
Her reply was, "Don't do what?"
A hot and heated argument followed
but l was sure Jackie was the cause of
my discomfort as she is a great tease.
Finally, I used al l my strength to pull
open my eyes to find a huge, green, praying
mantis crawling up my leg, quite close to
my short .
One leap was aJI it took for me to get
from the blanket to the steps of the back
porch.
Oh well, I guess there's just not enough
room for both of u - the praying mantis
and me.
Joan Dnrns, 8

Help!

Maybe Next Year
Do not be misled my friends by thi deceitful title. I really love the sport. It'
just that every time I take a step on those
blades, I take twice as many on the ground
- entirely on the ground
It seems my
ankles cave in; why, I don't know. But
oh what I would give to be a master of
the art! To be able to sweFe and swing
figure eight - nine - ten and o on . T~
be the envy of all watchers, to a"·e the
olympic audiences , and to beat all co mer
without trying or e,·en looking where I'm
going.
But 'tis a common proof that
lowliness is young ambition ladder. And
sure I'm about as low as you can get when
it comes to skating.
I walk into the nnk with skates . fun~
over my shoulder, a woman of the \\ t)rld .
People moYe O\er to clear a eat for me
so I could put my kates on
But al.1
as I put my skates on the "rong feet I ~et
nothing but look of scorn J.nd ... ontempt .
But m) dear people a I step out on that
ice, people maCYe) at my capability to Jide
around with two fall per minut _ ' T is
true, though , tlut they all m.1k ",1y for
me. To pass the time awa\ I take cine
turn around the nnk holding onto the
fence, ice hockey pucks l0mm.~ und r 111\
feet
Aching all twer. I park mr elf 0n
the hend1, hut autnmaticall~ ptip up a{!a 1n
from sheer p.1rn . I take m\· sk,1te<> ff , rut
nw ~h es on and trudge h 111
GI\ e up ?
e'er! Add a rtllo" ? Delin1teh'
u~an De R11nde, 9

Fish on Shore

Last summer I went to California to
'i 1t mv r,rardparents, who live aero s the
street from the Sacramento Ri' er.
Armed with a homemade fishing pole,
I decided to try my luck in th mer. M~
grandfather firmly belie\ed I would never
catch a fish, becau e T had never tombed
a rod in my life, I was a girl, and he had
been fishing 1n California for six )ears and
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COMMUNITY FILM
SERVICE

COMPLIMENTS
-

of -

NICHOLAS HAIR

WAtertown 3-0191

STYLIST

E!i A. Appel

DORCHESTER

MASS.

PHYLLIS CALVl'S
BEAUTY SHOPPE
18 RALPH STREET
WATERTOWN

Film Rental
Projection Service
Photography

MASS

Phone IV 4-6725

45 FAIRVIEVv AVENUE
WATERTOWN

YUDl'S TV
Sales and Service

IV 4-0199

DA 4-0051

687-B BELMONT STREET
BELMONT

Bob O'Brien

CUSHING SQUARE
MARKET
Self Service
Food Market

93 TRAPELO ROAD
BELMO NT
MAS~ .

COMPLIMENTS
-

of -

'WATERTOWN

RAD~O

CO.

Tel. IV 4-2250

SUBURBAN SHOE OUTLET
Phone WA 4-1894

MR. . ALBERT
HAIR STYIJST

470 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN 72, MASS.

240 TRAPELO RD

I

BELMONT

Men's, Women's, Children's
High Quality Shoes at
Factory Prices
SaHsfaction and Savings
Guaranteed
Open Evenings
Mon., Thurs., FrL 'til 9 P.M.

Tel. IV 4-4150

A Vase

Rocket Launching

1 Jm a rnse, just a common ordinary
flowerpot. All day long I stand on my
·helf in the corner of the Ji, ing room right OYer the television. Not that I'm
co~plaining or anything; it's just that in
this day and age, people don't like to admire mr brig~tl painted sides - they'd
much rather listen to, "Shoot him Maverick!" "Wa-a-gons, ho!" "Who Murdered
him?" and "You Ain't Nothin' but a
Hound Dog!" What a drag, man!
J'ye .been in the family for years and
years (Ju.st how many I don't exactly know,
a I can t count over ten) . I've taken a
good beating, too. For instance once in a
while my mistress puts flowers i~ me. The
last time it was carnations. Besides being
Jickled to death by those long stems, the
flowers made me sneeze.
I laughed so
hard and sneezed so much I fell right off
the shelf. That's when I got this ridiculous
chip in my nose.
Oh, oh! Here comes Jackie with his
?arts. Yipes! That one missed me by
inches.
Guess I'd better stop talking
(gulp) and pay all my attention to dodging arrows. (Help!)
Phew! He's gone; and now I go back
to my post as an ever faithful flowerpot.
Here I stand; through wind and rain
through television and darts.
'
Priscilla Glidden, 8

It was dark, yet it was light; it was
dead, yet it was alive; it was man's, yet it
:vas God 's . A rocket was reaching for the
inky black sky. This rocket easily blanketed many miles of ground in billows of
smoke colored white like a cloud, yellow
like a light bulb, reddish-yellow like a
fire. Rising from the smoke was a brownish mass of metal getting lighter as it
neared the turbine's exhaust. The turbine
shot a stream of white-hot fire back to the
earth in its attempt to gain freedom from
gravity. This fire created a new sun behind the rocket that could be seen for
miles. Besides the rocket the only other
things that stood out were the illuminated
roofs of houses , and the out! ine of the
tower that had launched the monster. Off
in the distance stood a white sphere dotted
here and there with greyish patches, the
destination of this man-made object.
Neal Duggan. 9

Canine Mischief
"Why you little monkey! "
This exclamation is often heard when a certain
little blonde cocker spaniel, by the name
of TafFyr is around. One moment she
appears to be a shy and innocent puppy,
while the next, she is a michievous monkey!
Truthfully though , I can ·say she is a
good watch dog, for each time she hears
a slight noise on television it takes fi\'e
minutes to convince her that there are no
burglars roaming about the house .
During the day Taffy leads a busy life,
for she must investigate each and every
no?k or corner where mischief may possibly
exist. Next she manages to find some
ob1ect such as a slipper, to chew into
sh~eds .. Lastly, and with mud<ly paws, a
quick iump on the clean bedspread and
off to sleep.
After this extremely hard and busy day,
the .tired little pup can be heard softly
snonng and everyone wonders, "Can this
possibly be the ame barking, mischievous
monkey?"
Mary Flahertr. 8

Spring Has Come
It is as if the earth was waking
From a long and dreary rest
And the morning dawn wa breaking
To we! ome me, a season's guest
As if the flowers were all growing
And blooming just to meet me
As if the gentle winds were blowing
That their fragrance might greet me
On the hillside was a welcomed scene
As if painted by fairies at night
Everywhere you looked ' twas green
It was such a loYely sight
With a song the birds· awoke
And sweet music filled the air
As the sunshine, like a golden cloak
Covered the land below:- with care
Then thi land got its longed for bower
With the first and gentle rain
It brightened ea h and everv flower
\X'here once the winter snow had lain .
Barbara Ann Rizza. C)

Girls' Basketball
Tryouts ''·ere held for th is port throughout the month of March br girL gym te,1t her, l\fis.
fackowsk\. As a result, four
team were pi ked
repre ent each grade.
Aft r considerable amount of praLtrL
during grm periods m th winter month •
the teams .ue eagerh awaitinc: the opening
of the tbe<lul
\\' e a 11 w i ~h them luck and ma) the be. t
team be \ 1doriou
farr Elizabeth Flaherty. ,'D
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BROWN'S

Sales Rambler Service

790 PLEASANT STREET
BELMONT
MASS .
IV 4-7500
Largest Rambler Dealer
North of Boston

LINEHAN TV SERVICE
5 BARTLETT AVENUE
BELMONT
MASS .
Service 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Atlantic Service

·148 MAIN ST. AND HOW ARD
WATERTOWN
MASS .
W Atertown 4-9674

JEAN'S BEAUTY SALON
131 SPRING STREET
WATERTOWN

All Parts Guaranteed I Year

MASS

WA 3-9015

Tel. IV 4-5277

COMPLIMENTS
-

Robert Tennant
President

of -

BUCKLEY AND SCOTT
OIL CO.

WA VERLEY INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC .

51 SPRING STREET
MASS
WATERTOWN

2 CHURCH STREET

BELMONT

MASS

WA 4-5700

IV 4-5216

MARY G. KEEFE

COMPLIMENTS

Real Estate and Insurance

89 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOWN
WA 4-6325

MASS.
WA 4-4818

-

of -

POIRIERS TEXACO
347 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

MASS

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

GEORGE

DONALD M. ST ACEY

HAIR STYLIST

Master Electrician

763 BELMONT STREET

All Types of Wiring

BELMONT

Free Estimates

MASS.

IV 4-4188

Tel. IV 9-0388

STRALEY'S STATIONERS
School Supplies

444 COMMON STREET
MASS.

BELMONT
IVanhoe 4-2853

JAMES C. MENTON
Real Estate and Insurance

230 MAIN STREET
MASS.

WATERTOWN 72,
WA 4-8356

TOWN VARIETY STORE

FOSTER 'S FLOWERS
IVan hoe 4-0230

44 7 MAIN STREET

IVanhoe 4-0231

Robert J. Clark, Prop.

CUSHING SQUARE
BELMONT 78

MASS .

"{ oung and Old soon find that

O'CONNOR'S
CITIES SERVICE

they prefer to patronize

FOX DRUG STORE
441 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

25 MAIN STREET

MASS.
for their drug needs

COMPLIMENTS
-

MANHATT AN JEWELERS
Watertown's Leading Jewelers

of-

ONE MAIN STREET

CE-LECT BAKING

WATERTOWN SQUARE

COMPANY

WA 3-0714

COMPLIMENTS
-

of -

BARBARA SECORD SCHOOL

of
DANCE EDUCATION

2Z MT. AUBURN STREET
MASSACHUSETTS

WATERTOWN
· WA 4-4390

•••••••••••••••••• + ••••••••••••••• +

COMPLIMENTS
-

of -

Louis "Gi Gi" Caporiccio
MASONS FLOWERS

COMPLIMENTS
-

of -

DR. PHILIP D. FANTASIA

WAtertown 4-8300
Free Delivery

HENRY'S MARKET
Choice Meat - Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables

COMPLIMENTS
-

of-

CIRCLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
CLEVELAND CIRCLE

Quality is our Policy

BROOKLINE

455 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN
MASS.

BE 2-2074

WATERTOWN
BINDERY INC.

BOSTONIAN
SHOE STORE

77 SPRING STREET

142 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN, MASS .

WATERTOWN

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Like People· . . . Luggage
Leather Goods and Accessories
come in all Sizes and Shapes.

'WHEATON MOTOR CO.
INC.

ARMAND W. IODICE
Luggage - Leather Good~
Gifts
Large Selection of Handbags
Tel. WAtertown 4-9051
8 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOWN
MASS.

307 TRAPELO ROAD
BELMONT 72

MASS

Tel. IV 4-8000

Cadillac - Lark - Pontiac

PALFREY PHARMACY
254 TRAPELO ROAD
BELMONT
MASS.
John R. Colella, B.S.
Reg. Pharm.
Tel. IV 4-4953
We Deliver

A. SALERNO
Shoe Repair
212 WA VERLEY AVENUE

Quick - Efficient - Reliable

JOAN CRANSTON
SCHOOL OF DANCING
404 MAIN STREET
(Beside Green Meadow Ice Cream)
Home
WA 3-8833

Studio
WA 4-9570

For Free Delivery Service
Call WAtertown 4-3080

BUTLER'S PHARMACY
Bart Cincotta, Reg. Pharm.
Telephone W Atertown 4-3080

Watertown's Oldest Drug Store

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

EVANS PRINTING SERVICE

Offset

Telephone

Commercial

WA 4-5484

151 MT. AUBURN STREET

WATERTOWN

• ••••••••••••••• · - ·

•••• l

COMPLIMENTS
-

of -

OZZIE"S
Automotive Service

70 NORTH BEACON STREET
WATERTOWN

RONALD M. STONE

WA 4-8553

TOWN & COUNTRY TV

Real Estate

Sales and Service

EDWIN L. STONE, INC.

282 ORCHARD STREET

Insurance

WATERTOWN 72, MASS.

45 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOWN

WA 4-2853

FRANCIS FOOD MART
MEAT-SPOT
1084 BELMONT STREET
28 MT. AUBURN STREET

WATERTOVvN

MASS.

WA 3-9730
Quality Self Service Foods

COMPLIMENTS
-

of -

BEN FRANKLIN'S
CUSHING SQUARE
BELMONT
' + •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~ -·

•••

THE EATON PRESS, INC.
Printers of Prize Winners

17 SPRING STREET
WATERTOWN

MASSACHUSETTS
W Atertown 4-7380

COMPLIMENTS
-

WATERTOWN
SPORT CENTER

of -

Athletic Equipment

MARGAREE CLEANSERS
468 MAIN STREET

38 MT. AUBURN STREET
Tel. WA 4-1840

WATERTOWN 72, MASS.

Johnny Mantenuto
"Til'' Manzelli

Tel. WA 3-1532

COMPLIMENTS
-

of -

JOHN W. BARRETT INSURANCE
AGE CY

~NCo

144 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN

\VAtertown 4-5664

SYCAMORE
SERVICr: STATION
Corner of
SYCAMORE AND BELMONT
STREETS

O~CH:D

BEAUTY SHOPPE

Fo: Your Conveniencl?
\7o SuJg0st Appoin~ments
G6 MT. AUBURN STREET
\-i _\ TERTO WN
MASS

···················&···············

r···································
You can't make a mistake on any purchase l
you make at A & P!
This is more than a promise - it's a guarantee that
you'll never risk a penny on any item you buy at
A & P. At A & P the sale is never completed until
you're completely satisfied. The sale must measure up
to your every expectation refund your money -

or A & P will promptly

no questions asked.

You can't make a mistake on any purchase
you make at -

A & P SUPER MARKETS

COMPLIMENTS
-

of-

STONEHAM CANDY & TOBACCO

cog

FOREIGN CARS of BELMONT, INC ..
Authorized Volkswagen Dealer

270 TRAPELO ROAD
IVanhoe 9-0400

···········&·······················

LORRAINE

Oils -

OIL

CO .

Oil Burners

24 Hou r Service
41 RICHARDSON STREET
LAsell 7-2534

NEWTON

70 GALEN STREET
WAtertown 4-9642

WATERTOWN

Nights and Sundays Call
Edgar B. Dolbier, 28 Ash Street, Auburndale
LAsell 7-7808

Cadillac -

HEALER MOTORS, INC. Sales - - Service

O ldsm obile

WAtertown 4-8100

HEALER

OTO RS
WATERTOWN SQUARE

46 NORTH BEACON STREET

Famous for generous deals and liberal allowances

YOUR CORNE

ATLANTIC

281 ORCHARD STREET
WATERTOWN
MASSACHUSETTS
WAtertown 4-9806
Lubrications -

Batteries -

Road Service -

Tires -

Accessories

Open 24 Hours

·········~······················ ·· · ·
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ERICKSON'S
LEXI NG TON STREET
PHARMACY, INC.
Robert Erickson, B.S.
Reg. Pharm.
Corner Main and Lexington St.
WATERTOWN, MASS.
WA 4-5757
WA 4-7123
"Service to the Sick"
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•
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MORRELL OIL COMPANY
7 NORTH BEACON STREET
WATERTOWN 72, MASS.
W Atertown 4-9797

FIRESTONE STORES

OTIS BROS. COMPANY

Al Cochran, Mgr.

James J. Clifford

40 ARSENAL STREET

Footwear For The Family
Men's and Boy's Wear

WATERTOWN

MASS.

15-19 MAIN STREET
Tel. WA 4-3988

WATERTOWN

PAINTING
Interior

MASS.

KELLY THE FLORIST

Exterior

EDWARD J. BADUSKI

12 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOWN

WA 3-9637

"Flowers for all and every
occasion"

H. R. McBRIDE, REALTOR

COMPLIMENTS

Real Estate - Insurance
"Employ a wide awake firm
that will represent your
best interests!"
419 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOWN 72
WA 4-6680

MASS.

-

of -

SAM'S BARBER SHOP
134 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

MASS.

••

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

.•

~

•
~

DR. JOSEPH J. SALUSTI

COMPLIMENTS

118 MAIN STREET
~

WA tertown 4-0135

•
•

•
•
•
•

-----------~

COOMBS MOTOR CO.
Authorized F ord Sales
and Services

66 GALEN STREET
Tel. WAtertown 4-7650

•
•

of -

•

MASS.

WATERTOWN

.

W. C. BONNER & CO.

------------

WARING'S PHARMACY
David Gamerman, B.S.
Reg. Phann.
"A Name You Can Trust"

220-A WA VERLEY AVENUE
WATERTOWN, MASS .
WA 4-2600

--------------'------------~

•

.•
.
.
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•
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•
•
•

.
.
.

.

...

Oil Burners and Heating Oil

..
.

88 ARLINGTON STREET

•

MIDDLESEX FUEL CO. INC.

•

•

MASS.

WATERTOWN 72
WAtertown 4-6450

~

RUSSELL REALTY INC.

COMMERCIAL

•

483 TRAPELO ROAD
MASS .
BELMONT

CLEANING SERVICE

Sales - Rentals - Mortgages

Maintenance

.

Office IV 4-8601

WA 4-2300

.'

~

•

Business & Industrial

.

...•.............................---.--.
DOMINIC LEONE
COMPLIMENTS
-

Real Estate - Insurance

of-

246 WAVERLY AVENUE

BUSY BEE

WATERTOWN 72,

MASS

WA 4-5724

ORCHARD PARK GRILLE
INC.

WM. J. COX FUNERAL
HOME

208 WAVERLY AVENUE

John J. Greene, Lie. Dir.

WATERTOWN

MASS.

Choice Wines and Liquors
Plzza Our Specialty

431 TR'APELO ROAD

BELMONT

Phone WA 4-9650

MASS.
IV 4-0133

AMERICAN KNITWEAR & EMBLEM Mfgrs.
CHADW1CK STREET

PLAISTOW, NEW HAMPSHIRE

Emblems - made to order - Music, Sports, Club, Ski,
Dramatics, Science, Studant Council, etc. Any 2 colors.
Velvety design on I 00 % wool felt background. Send
r ugh sketch or sample with order.
25 or more, postpaid.

4" size -

29c ea.

5" size - 35c ea.
6" size -

43c ea.

Send check or Money Order
No C.O.D.'s please

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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•
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•
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COMPLIMENTS

JOE'S VARIETY

-

216 WAVERLEY AVENUE

of -

GAIL'S
Submarine and Candy Shops

WAtertown 4-9798

WATERTOWN SQUARE

THE PARKER DRUG
EDWARD F. WRIGHT, JR.
Realtor - Insurance

George Pappas, Ph.G.
Reg. Pharmacist

70 MT. AUBURN STREET

137 MT. AUBURN STREET

WATERTOWN 72

MASS.

Corner Parker

WATERTOWN

MASS.

WAtertown 4-3443
Tel. W Atertown 4-4950

MARI'S DANCE STUDIO
N.A.D.A.A. Approved Studio

9 CHAUNCEY STREET

WATERTO WN

(off Mt. Auburn Street, near School Street)

JUI classes personally taught by Miss Mari
Ballet - Oriental - Cymbals - Spanish - Castanets
Modern Jazz - Ballroom
Special Limbering-up Exercises
Private and Class Lessons for Children and Adults
afternoons and evenings
For Further information and registration
Call
MISS MAPI TA VITIAN

Studio - W Ate rtown 3-0486
Residen ce - W Atertown 4-0569

t

•••••••••••

+ • • • • • • • •J ••

·~'!'.:.__·

••••••.

DEPEND
. . . ability

DAUPHINE

•
JONATHAN FLYNN'S

EUROPEAN ENGINEERING
295 TRAPELO ROAD
BELMONT
IV 9-0180

•
Renault's Most Efficient Dealer

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••

·······························i
PHIL & DOT'S VARIETY

Courteous Service

Reasonable Prices

286 WAVERLY AVENUE
Daily Specials
Bananas 3 lbs. 25c - Chocolate Covers Sc
Torpedo Sandwiches
(as low as 25c)
WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE OF
Delli Goods
Co!d Tonics
Hand Cut Doughnuts
Drugs
Sundries
Stationery
Holiday Items
Party Items
Greeting Cards
Toys
Gifts
All Types Toba.::co
Papers
·l\1aga:::ine3

Games
Groceries
Meats
Italian and Chinese
Foods
Bakery Goods
Ice Cream
Household Items
Frozen Foods
Candy (le an up)
Dairy Goods
Fruits
Vegetables
Stamps

STORE HOURS
8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Fridays
8:00 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Sundays
8:00-1:00 and 3:30-9:00

Free De:ivery

·······························~J

GREEN MEADOWS
DAIRY BAR

Tel. WAtertown 4-6379

MAIN OFFICE -

60 MAIN STREET

BRANCH OFFICE- 10 BIGELOW AVENUE
WATERTOWN'S ONLY SAV!NGS

BAI~['

Assets over $26,000,000
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A FRIEND
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Electrical - Plumbing and
Builder Supplies - Wallpaper
Rental Equipment

WA 4-6418
COMPLIMENTS
- of -

DR. HAROLD E. ELLIOTT
Optometrist
56 MT. AUBURN STREET

WATERTOWN 72, MASS.

ORCHARD HARDWARE
& SUPPLY CO.
Waterproof Paints & Varnishes
222 WA VERLEY AVENUE
WATERTOWN
MASS.
Delbert L. Ilenderso:1
W Atertown 3-9082

J. MALCOLM WHITNEY

GRAY'S
DISCOUNT HOUSE

Insurance of every description

25 CHURCH STREET
WATERTOWN SQUARE
Tel. W Atertown 4-5040

634 MT. AUBURN STREET

Frigidaire - Philco

W Atertown 4-6995

Home Electrical Appliances
Since 1927

WM. J. COMEAU

KELL Y'S SHELL SERVICE

SERVICE ST ATION

600 MAIN STREET

293 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN 72, MASS.

Phone WA 4-9560

G & A CLEANERS INC.
214 WAVERLY AVENUE
315 MAIN STREET
VvATERTOWN

MASS .

Tel. WAtertown 4-9810

COMPLIMENTS
-

of-

VIOLA'S VARIETY

WA 4-8910

69 FOREST STREET

One Hour Cleaning

WATERTOWN

WOODLAND'S ICE CREAM BAR
WAVERLEY AVENUE, WATERTOWN

Located Directly Across from the West Junior High School

Large Parldng Area - Six Windows. No Waiting

Another Woodland Quality Product

The Mark of Progress

Serving and Growing with Watertown Since 1888

WATERTOWN FEDERAL SAVINGS
WATERTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
75 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN SQUARE

